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bleeding, broken heart be the measure of her forgiveness,
then, truly may we with Saint Cyprian declare. "All the
stains of her iniquities were washed out by her tears."
And not only were the repentant tears shed by Mary so
abundant as to bathe therein the Masters feet, not only
were they the blood drippings of a sorrow pierced heart,
but her tears were, moreover, continual; for she never ceas-

ed to bewail her sins in that silent, solemn solitude which
she learned to love and practice at the feet of Jesus. It
was, my dear Brethren, Magdalen's sublime faith, ardent
charity, admirable humility, and triumphant perseverance
which so enhanced and enriched her repentance, and which
drew her closer to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, than fondest
mother's arms could ever clasp.

Beneath the frail, shattered garb of Christ's humanity,
Mary, illumined by the supernatural rays of faith divine,
recognized her Lord and Savior: and by her anticipated
faith in the precious fruits of the redemption, she merited
the generous forgiveness of all her sins. It mattered not
whether in Heaven's brightest glory enthroned or in
earth's meanest rays distinguished, Mary realized that
Jesus was the Redeemer whom she adored and in whose
omnipotent power she believed. Faith, too, must be the
actuating motive and the fountain source of our repentant
tears, they must proceed from a more than human motive,
they must mount upon the wings of faith in order to
pierce the clouds and penetrate even to the very throne
of Him who says Without faith it is impossible to please
Me. Her love it was that attracted Magdalen to the Sa-

viors feetilove it was that fanned the flickering spark of
her faith into the purest flame of charity, and which
merited for her the envied title, "The ardent lover of
Jesus." Love it was that made Mary cling so fondly to
her Master: and which bespread with roses His blood-
stained foot-prin- ts in which she so closely followed. Love
it was that stationed her beneath the shadow of the Cross,
as she agonizingly gazed into the beautiful pale face of
her expiring Master. Love it was which so hastened Mag-
dalen's steps, that she far outsped even the Apostles in


